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Greetings! 
  
  
Over the past month or so you may have heard about plans for new 
services at CareerPlace.  We appreciate your patience as we have 
been hard at work polishing our new programs. And now I'd like to 
share with you a preview of some of the improvements we will soon be 
implementing. 
  
Here's just a sampling: 
  
- Coaching, coaching, coaching. Like the proverbial "location, location, 
etc" refrain ... coaching will be at the heart of how we provide our 
outstanding services to our members. 
  
- Small group discussions, workshops, and one-on-one sessions will be 
the key methods we will use to deliver the training and information our 
clients need to have a successful job search process. 
  
- Easy and effective access to experts -- from our coaches and 
speakers to our Human Resources Advisory and workshop trainers -- 
will be what you can count on to provide critical up-to-the-minute, state 
of the art, techniques and individual attention. 
  
- We will be the go-to organization for job search advice, training and 
support in the Northwest suburbs and we will surprise you with a 
special way you can receive support from our corporate partners. 
  
- And, we'll be adding Career Corner, a new twice-a-month peer 
discussion group offered in conjunction with our partners at District 214 
Community Education. 
  
Our goal is to launch Career Corner and new small group workshops 
the week of July 16. Watch our event calendar for more details. 
  
And, once again, thank you for your continuing support and attendance 
in our workshops and coaching sessions.  
  
Remember, as well, that we are here to help you get hired. Our focus is 
on your future! 
  
Sincerely, 
   

Mickey  

  

Mickey Brown, 

 

May Employment Stats 

 

As of  June 1, 2012, the 
U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reported the 
unemployment rate was 
essentially unchanged at 
8.2 percent.  
  
Employment increased in 
health care, transportation 
and warehousing, and 
wholesale trade but 
declined in construction. 
Employment was little 
changed in most other 
major industries. 
  
For full story, click here.  

 Upcoming Events 

  

06/11/12  
Interviewing Skills 
Workshop Part 1, noon 
to 4:00 pm, 
Registration Required 
  
06/12/12  
Repio Webinar - How 
to Best Set Up Your 
Repio Profile  
(www.repio.com for 
more on this 
new product to help 
you manage your 
online brand.)  
  
  
06/13/12  
Social Media 101 with 
Intro to LinkedIn, 10:00 
am to Noon, 
Registration Required 
  
  
  
 See full calendar of events 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00113WoRa77vVAsdd_gASXHXc3bEMkZptnR4V3FsXa4bp3EbmcOAUXxplCuSljkTG8RpTElZorAAKPqcQDPSjzjTXPvK8-ImiaKrvG1eBr_v-a7FgfUA6TuSy8ezkQvESmDE2F0-xTJUXLsdxBWmkGUFsfnDayqI7-x0wIBN8zXpeZ64i9re1ItnfZ-Wy8ebWr6XsZLLPWzYEMepXIm1d_7iRNpEI-3sswAm8poyfZxpkGZKR-jbEDzkLzJvENu_Ce3cpTuNjvHqfudeM0VIZo6PCoEDF3LTDhi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00113WoRa77vVBG5EhdunwePNAqMsbzkR3lZD37TsNTT65TLc3i3tL3KTVPdyarDyEtbTQvf-t077zprGhddjh93nS3EWvAGozkQ13LX5plZCS_gc0SPENnyajSz38f1Tw1C940ukj24ZPhbXYjUjxMiYqFFfqLhR60EDg7_DFMfgVqBa3C_2OZQEqclz9NWTdhQWFmR9fBXH66o9bYrZNPto3Jo4pKdlq1zN-RH3zovbPyePdMF89JoWgJkSPesXsL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00113WoRa77vVA0Po7aV6rG97pxlJQEojoLxUmbNXNnivWH7rXUAULujrMLw_fQdoiy4bj80U_VDH8sc1DBgT_J8d8tRTaWC4-xO53S9JSfN_yf2Hm-z7LW7gG_ZuC6R_2_MUFX3M5RMBqy_ioc6-q0StQb0iDZewkGWYl0ZPZPk4KYw0rY7AkBpItxz97shX4MM3_P1KN8HTBlZjKCBojYGnGVWbqABH-xA0_YwdNS1PTPiVID6x2MKBdI1iVChW_DUhzg-FduvN4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00113WoRa77vVCaja6jsnjyRnkOd2JqvnogVy2YY7BILDSAPHW19Wsqs6t52LeA2cStHQCUrrfdxN-zMBPjD_ErlWgp_OmpJK2HXlBJU64Qco7ecCMUTtu6mYVVmcvweREfJNUGdqrFBI1QpKNpMrZ2PKMpU2t_CG5HSuzyl0uOsImXNGrUYNNoO7hwEpRNnrhww4KKQjoL62RkpZcVO6pWw3bJCGvtDohmRdFHrXCKCtlEDgFxxcfLE_ZgORvZ4DuaiRIwUKMb_08=


CareerPlace Coach and President of the Board 

 

 

There are still seats available for the 2012 Winner's Circle Event 

at Arlington International Racetrack. 

  

It's not too late to register! 

 For full details on this great event and to register click 

here. Or call us at 847-304-4157.  
 

 
Finding the Right Job 

by Roshny M. Archer 
WW Grainger 
Director, Global Talent Management 
CareerPlace Board President 
  

Have you ever asked yourself why it is so important to have a job 
that fits you, versus having a job with a good title and benefits 
that doesn't keep you motivated? Let's discuss why it is so 
important to find the right job and how to go about it. Click here 
for full story. 

 
Currently in College or Recent College Grad ?  

Join us for our College to Career Series 

Learn How to Land a Great Job or an Internship 

Starts June 20, 2012 

  

CareerPlace™ Services 

 

One-on-One Coaching 
Interview workshops 
Hands-on social media 
training 
LinkedIn Group 
Extensive career books 
Friendly and 
professional staff  
  
See full list of services 

 
Donate to 

CareerPlace™ 

Your contributions 
provide coaching, 

training and support 
for hundreds of job 

seekers.  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00113WoRa77vVDhf5Q6Xbb4xnmkz6ORZS4zsRR53ZjvGnD1l1bX617oTDw4ZcwqckNT1M6ejn8_IM-DK1w8p5ENYktuT92_EP6QhwVV73r6_VbWnBGoR6diNaoqjUuWxK28_W0s-0nG1a7kEA17H2Y9R6vYgwZYU6xwpydOKsbzyqgIQkhJOE6Boc7l-a0aCvoSS_vfzWKps0ZcVWFULSqk9enf8YYKux_-M-l6-APShhL0QNdBR1Vud_NwjL2VyiXFvhVD8c7fIajSY7HmWwJFq6o1S7l3kRYHVesLUDF4-sk=
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This 4-week seminar will focus on what the new job seeker needs to 
know to navigate the job market. The knowledge gained will be useful 
for both those seeking internships (still in school) and full-time 
employment (recent grads).  
  
You'll learn how to uncover your strengths, find the job that matches 
your strengths and build all the right tools you'll need to stand out in the 
crowd. We will cover resumes, interviews, networking, how to 
APPROPRIATELY use social media....and much more.  
  
We'll even cover how to evaluate an offer, negotiate for the best deal---
and how to start the job on the right foot.  
  
Don't miss this 4 week program. It will put you way ahead of your 
competition.  
  
The cost for this comprehensive 4-week course is $75.00. To register, 
call 847-304-4157 or email  
sherry@mycareerplace.org 
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